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'Open Office Hours' set
for Tue day, April 2

ion i

hedul d for Tue -

Offices to be open April 5
All Univer ity office will be open for
bu ines ,Friday,
pril 5. on-bargaining
unit employee are reminded that April 5 i
not a holiday for them, according to
tanley . Kelley, per onnel.
By contract,
pril 5 i a holiday for
faculty member
and no clas es are
cheduled. It al 0 i a cheduled holiday for
merican Federation of tate, County and
Municipal Employe at
tern.

Career Fair' 85 is today
More than 2,000 tudent
and 50
organization are e peeted to b on campu
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thur day,
arch
28, in the tudent Center' Ea t Ballroom
for Career air' 5. The
enth annual
: r fair ill offer fr car r inform •
tion, profe ional contact
and
kills
",or hop to all area colle e and univer ity tudent.
tern alumni and the
general public.

WESTER
News Hotline 383·6171
Sports Line 383·GOLD

TEl-U 383·1444

EWS

Information Center 383·0040

Dietrich to coordinate implementation of plan
lIene . Di trich,
director of the Center for
omen'
ervices, ha
been
named coordinator
for the impl mentation of an operating plan for the recruitment and retention
of
omen,
minoritie and nontraditional
tudent Diem h
at the Univer ity.
Dietrich, who ha been employed by the
Univer ity in e 1974 and in her current
po ition ince 1976, wa appointed by
Pre ident Bernhard.
"M . Dietrich is highly regarded a a
vigorou advocate for open acce to higher
education for minoritie and women," aid
Bernhard. "I think he i eminently
qualified to meet the important charge
which I ha~e given her."
The operating plan will be the result of a
vi it to
e tern la t pring by Harold L.
Hodgkin on, enior fellow in re idence at
the In titute for Educational Leadership in
Washington, D.C.
Hodgkin on i the author
of a
monograph titled "Gue
Who' Coming
to College: Your tudent in 1990," which
predicts that the 25 percent dechne in the
traditional college-age population will be
a companied by an increa e in the proportion of minoritic,
omen and
Id r
tudent .
bout 250 faculty and taff member
and tudent attended the Hodgkin on
peech and day-long di cu ion of the

e tern need to make to erve
tudent .
Group were formed at the event to
di cu
implication
for: the academic
need of women, minoritie and nontraditional tudent; the tudent ervic need
of th e group; and the role of upport
taff and faculty member .
Each group r ommended appropriate
action in i area, and a ubcommittee of
the ffirmative ction Ad i ory Committee organiz d the recommendation into a
preliminary plan. It i a ver ion of thi plan
for which Dietrich will coordinate the implementation.
The 0 erall goal of the plan i that
We tern "will develop and maintain an accepting and upportive environment in
which to meet the educational need of our
changing tudent population, e peeially
black,
hi panic,
women and older
tudents."
During {he next month, the preliminary
plan will be reviewed and revi ed for implementation, according to Dietrich. The
fir t tep ill be an as es ment to determine
which
activitie
proposed
in the
preliminary plan currently are being carried out, and whether they hould be
modified or dropped from the operating
plan.

Interviewer are gathering information
from repre entative of the office mentioned in the 19 4 proposal through peronal interview and a mailed que tionnaire. They al 0 will meet with campu
group to familiarize them with the tudy
and a k for comments.
The re ult of the tudy will be u ed by
Dietrich, Bernhard and a committee to
develop the operating plan. Bernhard h
appointed 15 faculty and taff member to
erve on thi "operating plan committee,"
which
Dietrich
will chair:
Pearl
Ba kerville-Robin on, general
tudie ;
harle A. Davi , electrical engineering;
Edward J. Heinig, education and profe ional development; Je e Jimenez, Placement Services; Karen R. laRoe, Academic
Skills Center; Beverly A. Moore, ocial
work; L. Michael Mo kovi, a ociate
vice pr ident for academic affair;
Margaret H. McAdams, art; V. Jean
Ram ey, faculty development; Jo ph G.
Rei h, languages and lingui tics; Baiba Z.
Stepe, budget and financial planning;
Michael R. Stoline, mathematics; Thomas
L. Thomp on, political cience; Jane H.
Vander Weyden, evening and weekend program; and Earl M. Wa hington, communication art and dences. A represen(ContinuN on pag~ 4)

Search screening committee meeting reset
The final me ting of the 17-member
pre id ntial earch creenin committee h
been r cheduled for 3:30 p.m. Monday,
pril I, in the Fetzer Center.
Tru tee
harle
H. Ludlow
of
Kalamazoo, who i chairing the earch
committee, indi ated that the March 28

t 0 faculty member,
ill have intervie ed
the eight remaining candidate for the
pre idency. All i
election committee
member are member of the larger creening committee; they will hare th ir impre ions of the candidate interview with their
creening committe colleague on prill.
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Jobs
Thi Ii ting below i currently being
po ted by the Univer ity Per onnel Department for regular full-time or part-time
employee. Applicant hould ubmit a Job
Opportunitie
Application during the
po ting period.
-01 and -02 clerical position are not
required to be po ted. Intere ted Univer ity
employee may register in the Per onnel
Office for a i tance in ecuring the e po itions.
(R) R Idence Hall Director (4 or more
po ilion).
R-05,
Re idence
Hall
Facilitie IRe idence Hail Program. 85-154,
3/25-3/29/85.

(R)
i tant Prof or (Tenure Track),
1-30, Management, 85-155, 3/25-3/29/85.

Chressanthis videotape
on W ET-NewYork
BACH-A
THO
A D vOle
TKO G-More
than 1,000 tuden
from 27
MlclUlan hllh
hool united their voices In a tribute to Johann
ba tian B ch on the
J08th ann.lvenary of hi birth durin the 47th annual oath estern Mlchllan Vocal
F tinl Thursday, March 21, In Miller Auditorium. The all-day festi ai, presented each
year In cooperatioa with the
hool of Music, featured a concert b the 1,200-volce
F tival Choru performllll
veral comp ltio by Bach uader the direction of IU t
conductor Joseph Hu zti, prof
r of mu c at the University of Callforn.la at Irvine. The
oal of the festival I to provide an e perience In m
Inllnl of good repertoire under the
leadership of an Insplrln conductor.

Schaper approved as auxiliary enterprises head
Jame T.
chaper, director of inve tment and ri k management ince 1981
and a member of the taff since 1970, has
been promoted to director of au iliary
enterpri es.
The appointment, effective March 18,
wa approved Friday, March 15, by the
Board of Tru tees.
haper replace
Thoma E. Carr, who was promoted to
a ociate vice pre ident for operation in
January.
The Board al 0 approved the promotion
of Baiba Z. tepe to a ociate director of
budget and financial planning, effective
Feb. 18. tepe, who had been a istant
director ince 1978, replace Dean K.
Hon berger. who became director in
January.
In other action, the Board approved a
leave of ab ence for Jewell M. treet, affirmative action officer, between April 24,
1985, and
pril 23, 19 6. for per onal
rea on. he will be replaced by Damon L.
White, her a i tant, a acting affirmative
action officer. White' appointment al 0
wa approved by the Board.
"Jim chaper i 'people oriented' in hi
management tyle and I greatly admire
that," aid Robert M. Beam, vice pre ident
for finance. "I am confident that he will
contribute
ignificantly to the e i ting
trength of our au iliary enterpri e
areas." Tho e include re idence hall • dining facilitie , campus apartment • Miller
Auditorium, Printing ervice, the Univerity tudent Center and the Campu
Book tore.
Beam aid Schaper' former po ition of
director of investment and risk 'management i being eliminated and its dutie
reas igned "to treamline the bu inessaffair organization." Each area in aux-
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n experimental videotape produced by
Jame A. Chre ant hi ; art, i to be included for broadca t in the erie "Independent
Focus" on WET,
the public-television
tation in ew York City.
The videotape. which run 14 minute , i
titled, " ecro: An Aftermath." It wa
directed and edited by R. Mark Spink,
head of the production group in Media Service. The videotape wa produced by
Chr anthi u ing a video ynthe izer,
which facilitate image generation and
enhancement to heighten a pe t of the
tory, pink aid.

Forum on rail project set

chaper
iliary enterpri e i intended to be elfliquidating, Beam explained, meaning that
revenue from each activity are e peeted to
finance it co t .
Of tepe, Beam aid," he i a ea oned
veteran of the Office of Budget and Financial Planning, and she i a taff member
who e opinion I eek out on financial
i ue, and highly re pect."
tepe, who
earned bachelor of art and bachelor of
bu ine
admini tration
degree
at
We tern, joined the taff a a budget officer in 1976.
chaper'
dutie a director of inve tment and ri k management included
dire ting the inve tment of ca h re erve
and managing in urance liability, casualty
and worker com pen tion. He managed
the Univer ity'
hort-term inve tment
and erved a the liai on with tru t and investment officer • brokerage firm and the
Internal Revenue Service, among other
organization .
haper, who earned a bachelor' degree
at We tern in 1968, joined the taff in 1970
a as i tant manager of re idence hall
facilitie . He wa a upply ergeant in the
U.S.
rmy Reserve between 1968 and
1974. He ha been active in the
dmini trative Profe ional A ociation at
We tern and ha erved on the advi ory
board of the Univer ity Health Center.

An open forum on rail con olidation will
be conducted at 8 p.m. Tuesday. April 2, in
3760 Knau Hall. Spon ored by the Environmental tudie Program, the forum
will allow two repre entative each of People for Economic Progre s and of the
Citizen for Re pon ible Rail Con olidation and Urban Development to pre ent
their view on the merit and defect in the
city' rail con olidation plan. The plan i
et to go to Kalamazoo voter Monday,
April 22.

Pierce to talk on politics
"The Ri e and Fall of French ociali m:
French Politic in the '80 " will be the title
of a talk by Roy Pierce, a faculty member
in the Department of Political cience at
the Univer ity of Michigan, at 8 p.m. Monday, prill, in 3770 Knau Hall.
Pierce recently taught at the Ecole de
Haute Etude en Science
ociale in
Pari . Hi talk will be pon ored by the
European
tudie Program and the Intitute for Government and Politic .

(R)
I tant Profe or (Tenure Track).
1-30, Marketing, 85-156, 3/25-3/291 5.
(R) In tractor (Temporary, 1 ear),I-40,
Marketing, 85-157, 3/25-3/291 S.
(R)
i tant Football Coach, C-<>4,
Athletic, 85-162, 3/25-3/29/85.
(R) Replacement
WMU i an EEOI AA Employer.

Gold Company to present
invitational jazz festival
The fifth annual Gold Company invitational vocal jazz fe tival will be presented
by the chool of Mu ic aturday. March
30, in the Dalton Center. The all-day event
will feature performance
by 18 high
chool, junior college and univer ity
group from ix state and Canada.
The festival will conclude with an 8 p.m.
concert by Gold Company, under the direction of Stephen L. legree, mu ic. The concert will feature gue t arti t Bonnie Herman in a rare live concert appearance. Herman i widely-recognized in the media as
the voice inging, " nd like a good
neighbor ... " and "Oh, oh poppin' fre h
dough."
Tickets for the daytime event will be on
ale at the door for any non-performer for
$3 (or I for students with 10). A limited
number of ticket for the evening concert
will be available at the door for $5.

Medio

_

Lawrence B.
hlack, educational
leader hip, di cu e research he ha conducted on the number of day teacher and
tudents attend cia e on "Focu ," a fi eminute radio program produced by the Office of Public Information. Thi week'
"Fo u "i
cheduled to air aturday at
6: 10 a.m. on WKPR- M (1420) and at
12:25 p.m. on KZO- M (590).
Kalamazoo-area legi lator will be interviewed by Tony E. Griffin,
UK, on
" ew view Legislative Report."
The
tele i ion program will be cableca t on
Fetzer Cable i ion Ch. 7 at p.m. awrday, March 30, and p.m. unday, March
31.

Service---

Th e faculty and taff member are
recognized for five, 15 and 20 year of ervice to the Univer ity in March:
20 'ears-Marie
L. Darling, health
center; and Edwin Ryba. technical ervice .
IS ears-Kenneth J. Pollack, ground;
and Raymond C. oule. mechanical hop.
Fi e yearsida A.
bendroth, account receiveable; Pamela J. Bui t, campu apartments; Joel
. Fletcher, computer center; Deni e M.
choenfeld,
re idence hall cu todial; and Thomas L.
wihart, cu todial.

Freshman Writing Contest deadline is April 3
The deadline for the econd annual
Fre henan Writing Conte t is Wedne day,
April 3. The Intellectual Skill Development Program. pon or of the conte t, will
award two 100 prizes and a $75 lottery
prize.
Fre hmen may ubmit paper written in
fall 1984 and winter 1985 for these cour e •
which are approved to fulfill the Intellectual Skill Development Program collegelevel requirements: English 105, Bu ines
Information
Sy tern
142, General
Humanitie 102, Hi tory 106. Philo ophy
100 and Indu trial Engineering 102.
Students mu t have been cia ified a

_

fre hmen at the time they ubmitted their
paper for cia . Eligible tudents may ubmit a many entrie a they wi h. The entrie mu t be accompanied by a lip igned
by the in tructor, verifying that the tudent
ubmitted the paper for cia .
The be t paper will be elected for the
$100 prize. All other papers ubmitted for
the conte t will compete in a lottery for the
75 award. In order to collect the lottery
prize. the student must be pre ent at the
award ceremony, which will be at 4 p.m.
Wedn day, April 17, in 1039 Moore Hall.
Student may pick up entry forms in the
Writing Center, 1039 Moore Hall.

TE H E PERT-Malcolm Dunn, center,
demon trate hi e perti in operating a
HERO robot aft r a cra h cou
from
David D. M ormack, Idt, a nior from
Lan ing, during the ollege of ngln rin
and
pplied
ienc'
TE H E PO.
Malcolm and hi father George Dunn,
right. of Kalamazoo, were amon the 3,000
pe on who vi Ited th technolog) e po ition Frida and aturda, March 22-23, in
Kohrman Hall. The annual event i d igned not onl to howca
tudent achin ment in the coli e, but al 0 to provide the
campu
nd communit with an opportunlt to learn about technological advances that arrecttheir Ii
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Photographs switched

The photograph appearing with the tory
in Ia t week' Western News on the appointment of Alan J. Hove tadt a
chairper on of coun eling and per onnel
wa not the correct picture. The per on pictured, at left above, wa John S. Gei ler,
interim chairper on of that department.
Hovestadt i pictured at right above.

Computer programming team
competes in New Orleans
W tern' computer programming team
fini hed I th out of 24 team in the
A ociation for Computing Machinery'
international competition March 13 in New
Orlean .
The team had fini hed econd behind
Michigan tate Univer ity in a regional
conte t conducted here Ia t fall. Thi year
a the fir t time We tern qualified for the
international competition.
Team member
were: David V.
Duda ko, a enior from Sturgi ; Denni L.
Kapenga, a graduate tudent from Wyoming (Mich.); Kevin M. Kittinger, a graduate
tudent from Albion; and Leonard J.
Peirce, a enior from Hartford. Ru ell B.
Lavalle, a junior from Colon, wa the
alternate and John A. Kapenga, computer
cien e, wa the team' advi or.
The winner of the competition wa tanford niver it>. MSU fini hed event h.

MULTICLI IC is Friday

an on-campus

PARTY

for the

BERNHARDS
Thursda y, April 11
WMU STUDENT CEN TER
e\ •nt hi hlight th1 part honorm Pr 1d nt nd Mr John T.
Bernhard . The
nt ar op n to tudent , facult , taft and ement1, plu
their iamili clnd gu t , fr ot charge (to d nd be\ era a ailabl at a
nominal t ).
Fl\

Free Press editor to speak
Barbara tamon, a ociate editor of the
Detroit re Pre , will vi it here Monday
and Tue day, April 1-2, to peak to journali m Ia e and give an evening pre entation .
titled
he will give a public addre
"Pre
Credibility: Do We till Have
ny?" at p.m. Monday in 3321 Brown
Hall. Her vi it i bemg pon ored by the
Department of Engli h .

Exchange __
FOR RE T BY THE WEEK-Furni hed
va ation h me near Rudyard, Mich.,
in the ea tern end of the Upper Peninula. E cellt'nt for a famil vacation .
Jeep i . Located near man attraction u h a Mackinac I land, lgoma
Central railroad and Lake Michigan
and Lake H uron beache . S100 per
week, S25 depo it for re ervation. Call
Max B nne at (616) 651- 71 . Faculty
reference available.
FOR H IRE-Western
tudent
are
eeking ummer employment. Qualified
tudent are ready to fill po ition . For
a free job li ting, contact the tudent
EmploymentOffi e, 3-8133.

4:30 to 6:00 p.m .
Reception in the Main lobby
5:30 to 7:00 p.m.
Dinner, Public Cafeteria and Hardee's
•
•

nt r

, mall Dnnk,

5:30 to 6:30 AND 6:45 to 7:45 p.m.
Gold Company I & II performances, East Ballroom
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.
Coffeehouse with student performers, East Ballroom
8:00 p.m. to Midnight
Dance, Gemini Music, West Ballroom

TUR Al FRIVOLI TY: A RETIREME T EVE T

Three

Four
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Calendar____________________
Tue day /Thur days, Zest for Life "Group Aerobic Fitne Ses ion," mall gymMARCH
nasium, Gary Center, 5-6:15 p.m.
Tbursday/28
•stop Smoking Program, 3270 Health Center, 6- p.m.
Application deadJine for the Keio Exchange Scholar hip, 2112 Student Services
•work hop, "Calm Do n with Techniques for Relaxation," Anna Kelly, Center
Building.
for Women's Services, 157 Student Center, 7-8:30 p.m.
*(and 29) Two-day seminar, "Managing Human Performance for Results," Kenneth
*The American Bra s Quintet, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
F . Connell, organizational development consultant, Upjohn Co. and manageOpen forum, "Rail Con olidation," 3760 Knauss Hall, 8 p.m.
ment, Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
*Musical''Gigi," Miller Auditorium 8 p.m.
(thru 29) E. hibit, "IGkalamazoo," culpture work by James R. Gilbert, Space
Wedn
day/3
Gallery, Knauss Hall, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Deadline for Fre hman Writing Contest, 1039 Moore Hall.
(thru April 4) All tudent art competition display, Dalton Center, Multi-Media
Staff training eminar, "Time Management," Robert J. Buwalda, personnel, 204
Room, Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sunday, 2-4 p.m.
Student Center. 9 a.m.
(thru April 10) Exhibition, "Fiber and Metal," br Eve Reid and Walt Soellner,
Wedn days/ londay , Ze t for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitne Se ion," mall
Gallery II, Sangren Hall, Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
gymna ium, Gary Center, noon-12:45 p.m. and 5-6:15 p.m.
Career Fair '85, East Ballroom, Student Center, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Workshop, "Working for Wellness," career information and opportunity ession ,
EXCITE computer literacy work hop, Apple Computers, Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
film fe tival, and a mock clinic on health and human service profes ions, second
and 11:15 a.m.-1:15 p.m.
floor, Student Center, 1-5 p.m.
Doctoral oral e ami nation, "Effects of Reinforcement Duration and Reinforcement
Convocation erie , CAP Kalamazoo Youth Symphonic Band, Dalton Center Recital
Probability on Response Latency: Stimulu -Reinforcer and ResponseHall,2 p.m.
Reinforcer Relationships," Henry Schlinger, philo ophy, 11 a.m.
Seminar, "Voluntary Export Restraints," Jagdi h N. Bhagwati, Arthur Lehmn
•social worker work hop, "The Creation and Practice of Group Work in Social
Professor of Economic and Director, International Economic Re earch
Work Setting ,"Kenneth Reid, social work, Fetzer Center, 12:30-5 p.m.
Center, Columbia University, 3760 Knaus Hall, 3-5 p.m.; Lecture, "U.S. ImGraduate Studies Council, Conference Room A, Seibert Administration Building,
migration Policy: What Now?," 3770 Knauss Hall, 8-9:30 p.m.
3p.m.
EXCITE "Introduction to CP/M and MS-DOS Operating System " work hop,
Thursdays/Tuesdays, Zest for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitness Se ion," small gymZenith Computers, Maybee Hall, 7-9 p.m.
nasium, Gary Center, 5-6:15 p.m.
Univer ity Jazz Lab Band, Curtis Sipe, director, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
•Stop Smoking Program, 3270 Health Center, 6-8 p.m.
Tbursday/4
EXCITE "Introduction to LOTUS l-2-3" workshop, Zenith Computer , Maybee
•social worker workshop, "Social Worker and Social Ju tice in the 1980' ," Don
Hall, 7-9 p.m.
Cooney, social work, Fetzer Center, 12:30-5 p.m.
*(thru 30) "The Summer Hotel," York Theatre, 8 p.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "A Comparative Study of the Perceived Paternal RelaLecture, "Little Boy, Fat Man and the Rapture: Late 20th Century Comments on
tionship of Alcoholic and Non-alcoholic Women," Judith A. Hinga, education,
Apostasy," Ralph Chandler, political science, 3760 Knauss Hall, 8 p.m.
Tate Conference Room, Sangren Hall, 1:30 p.m.
Visiting Scholars Program, "Johann Sebastian Bach and the Heritage of theRefor•Stop Smoking Program, 3270 Health Center, 6-8 p.m.
mation," Jaroslav Pelikan, Sterling Professor of History/William Clyde
• Admission charged.
DeVane Lecturer, Yale University, 3770 Knauss Hall, 8 p.m.; informal seminar,
"The Vindication of Tradition," 3020 Friedmann Hall, 3 p.m.
Presentation, "Dyslexia and other Learning Disabilitie , " Louise Haas and Ann
Klute, Specific Learning Disability Center, 3320 Brown Hall, 8 p.m.
Friday/29
The Staff Training Office will offer gram, which is designed to provide an overDeadline for applications on the 1985-86 Student Judiciary Committee, 2110 Faunce seminars on affirmative action and on time view of the spirit and intent of current
Student Services Building.
EEO/ AA laws and regulations, and how
management next week.
EXCITE "Introduction to Graphics" work hop, Apple Computers, Maybee Hall,
they can work for employees.
"Equal Employment Opportunity/ Af8:30-10:30 a.m.
"Time Management" will be presented
firmative Action 1-111" will be conducted
MULTJCLINIC, 2750 Knauss Hall, 9 a.m.
at 9 a.m. Tuesdays, April 2, 9 and 16, in by Buwalda at 9 a.m. Wednesday, April 3,
EXCITE "Introduction to Apple Works" workshop, Apple Computers, Maybee 204 Student Center. Robert J. Buwalda, in 204 Student Center. The cia will cover
Hall, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
per onnel, will lead this three-part pro- how to better manage the time-wasters and
EXCITE "Printer Interface Problems" workshop, Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m.
time-savers, such as correspondence,
Seminar, "Writing Profes ional Texts," Bill Gearheart, profe sor emeritus,
meetings, telephone calls and drop-ins.
Get your garden plot
University of Northern Colorado, 205 Student Center, 1-5 p.m .
Sugge tion will be ba ed on Alan Lakiens'
Spring Conference on Wind and Percussion Music, with guest composer-conductor
Reservations for 85 garden plots located model.
Claude T. Smith, Miller Auditorium; Grand Ledge Symphonic Wind En emble at the University Farm are being accepted
To regi ter for these eminar , per on
concert, 1 p.m.; Grandville High School Symphony Band, 2:45 p.m.; WMU at the Campus Apartments Office, 3510 may fill out the form in the back: of the
Bras Choir, WMU Symphonic Band, All-Star Band, 8 p.m.
Faunce Student Services Building.
staff training catalog. Due to eating
Sympo ium, "25 Years of Non-Western Studies at WMU: A Celebration and a
The 20-feet quare plots will rent for $10 limitation , advance registration is required
Look Forward," 2440 Dunbar, 8:45 a.m.-noon.
apiece. Tillage of the plots will be done by and earliest re er ations will be given
aturday/30
the Agriculture Club, and water and a ho e priority.
•Workshop on the Graduate Record Examination and the Graduate Management
will be available for u e by gardener . OnAdmis ion Test, 1044 Moore Hall, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
site tool storage will be provided and a Wind and percussion music
•Gold Company Invitational Vocal Jazz Festival, Dalton Center; Gold Company
limited number of tools will be available
conference here Friday
II, directed by April Arabian, 3:15p.m.; workshop conducted by Bonnie Herfor rent.
man, vocal professional, 3:45p.m.; award ceremony naming the "Out tanding
A 120-member high chool all-star band
The garden plots are being offered by the
Ensemble," 4:45 p.m.; concert, Gold Company, directed by Stephen Zegree, 8 agriculture program in consumer resource
will be among the en embles appearing in
p.m.
and technology through the Campus concert during the 17th annual Spring Conunda./31
Apartments Office. For more information, ference on Wind and Percu sion Music Friday, March 29, in Miller Auditorium.
Faculty recital, pianist Matti Raekallio, Finland, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
persons may call3-4970.
The day-long event, open to mu ic
Student recital, Ro e Daniel, oprano, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 5 p.m . •
educators, student , parent and other
Student recital, Ann Aker, violin, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 8 p.m.
APRIL
free of charge, will feature compo er
Monda /1
Claude T. Smith as its guest compo erMondays/ Wedn day • Zest for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitnes Se ion," mall
conductor. The conference i ponsored by
gymnasium, Gary Center, noon-12:45 p.m . and 5-6:15 p.m .
the School of Mu ic.
Meeting of Clerical/Technical Organization, Red Room , Student Center, II : I 5
Thi year's guest bands Will be from
a.m.-12:45 p.m.
Grand Ledge High School and Grand ille
High School.
Writing work hop for preparation of doctoral di ertation , pecialist projects,
and rna ter' the e , The Graduate College, Seibert Admini tration Building, 2
Dietrich _ _ _ _ _ _ __
p.m.
EXCITE "Introduction to CP/ M and M -DOS Operating Sy terns" ork hop,
(Contmuedfrompage 1)
Zenith Computers, Maybee Hall, 7-9 p.m.
tative,
yet to be named, from Western's
Lecture, "The Ri e and Fall of French Socialism: French Politic in the '80 , " Roy
chapter of the merican A sociation of
Pierce, political science, Univer ity of Michigan, 3770 Knau sHall, 8 p.m.
University Profes or , al o will be on the
Lecture, ''Press Credibility: Do We StiU Have Any?" Barbara Stanton, associate
committee.
editor of the Detroit Free Pre , 3321 Brown Hall, 8 p.m.
The committee is charged \liith revie ·ing
(and 2) Lecture, " Pro peels for Arm Control: A Review of Technological and
the information and submitting a plan to
Policy Interaction ,"Roger L. Hagengruber, Sandia ational Laboratorie and
Bernhard in 1ay. If the plan i approved,
adjunct profes or of political science, niver ity of e\li Mexico, 1104 Rood
implementation will begin in Jul).
HaJJ, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Physic Research Lecture, "Arm Control erification:
Dietrich earned a bachelor' degree from
The Technical Challenge," 1110 Rood Hall, 4:10p.m .
the Univer ity of Michigan and a master'
Student Recital, Honors String Quartet, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 8 p.m.
TRADITION L D , CE-Noor A mah degree from Wayne State University. She
Tue da)/2
Abdul Hamid, a
ophomore from taught for eight years in the Royal Oak
• eminar, "Marketing Strategy Decision Making," Jay D. Lindquist, a sociate
Malay ia, perform a traditional Mala - (Mich.)PublicSchool andfortwoyear as
profes or marketing, Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m .
ian wedding dance during International a part-time instructor at Western.
Staff training seminar, "Equal Employment Opportunity/Affirmative Action,"
tud /Travel ight festivitl
Tbursda ,
She has served as director of a stateRobert J. Buwalda, per onnel, 204 Student Center, 9 a.m.
March 21, at the tudent Center. An funded project on exual equality in voca(thru April 19) Exhibition, color photograph by Barbara Swan, Space Gallery,
e timated 1.500 people attended tbe event, tional education and was a leader in the efKnaus Hall, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
which featured di play on ab ut 90 coun- fort to achieve ex equity in the policies,
Pre ident Bernhard's "Open Office Hour " e sion, 3062 Seibert Administration
trie , ethnic entertainment and information practices and curriculum of the Kalamazoo
Building, 2-4 p.m.
on travel and employment abroad.
Public Schools.

Staff training offers two seminars next week

